
THE TORREY MEETINGS. Death of Promising Young Uan .Some Fine Oats. Death on the Rail.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
Sunday night At 9:45, Torreucp,J. M. Proctor, who is somewhat Early Monday morning as Ben

McCubbins, night operator at theSOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE. of a farmer as well as a miner; was son of Mr. and Mrs- - CI A Mont-
gomery, died a t the home of his

Winston-Sale- m People are Waking Exten-

sile Preparations to Care tor all Comers.

Winston-Sale- m, June 14 Inter
Departure of drains as indicated by shoving a lot of oats here yester-

day, that will certainly do: credit
yard cffice' near fcpencer, was .on
his way to Salisbury op his wheel,scneauie or April is, parents on South Main street.

Why Take ADcolhofl?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative;
You need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely
free from alcohol. We believe' your doctor would endorse
these statements, or we would not make them. Ask him
and find out. Follow his advice. J.C.AyerCKtLotolMas$.

The voung man was taken sickto any farmer of any community.NORTH BOUND.
est in the Torrev meetings which
are to begin here Sunday, the 20th

SOUTH BOUND. hs made a horrible discovery. He
saw the dead body of a man lying some days ago and he soon had afrom roots to top they measure

of this month and continue for severe case of typhoid fever. Theby the side of tne track, badly
man?led After satisfying hi'm- -

from 60 to 65 inches in height and
will no doubt -- make a big yield of
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deceased was a most estimable
young man and he was rapidly dedavs eo by. Numerous lettersoats and straw. Mr. Proctor has

are being received daily from vabeen saving the seed for years, al veloping qualities which would
have insured his success as a busi

The endorsement of your doctor will certainly greatly increase your confidence in Ayer's
Pills as a family laxative. Liver pills. All vegetable. Ask your doctor about them.

self that the man was dead he
came to Salisbury and reported
the matter to the officers, The
body was turned over to fclje' un- -

nous sections of the country fromWEST BOUND. ways selecting the best and hasNORWOOD.

ness man. The relations betweensucceeded in producing some ofISo. 21....
No. 23 . . .

.4:35 p. m
. .9:50 a. m

these who are interested in the
great meetings, and who signify
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. .9:45p. m. Mr. Montgomery and his son weredfirfcuknf 3eo. W. Wright andthe finest oats seen in thbse parts
ARRIVE: of an unusually tender and closetheir intentions of being present.He has about 15 acres which willARRIVE :
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nature, for the two not only stoodsoon be ready to cut. 'No. 22..
No. 24..
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.7:10 p. m,
Dr. Torrey's world-wid- e reputa
tion as an evangelist and his mar in the relation of father and son,
velous success in his splendid but that of friend and companionSHORT LOCAL ITEMS

identified as that of Walter Do-be- y,

a young man, who lived on
the west side of the car line al-

most in the rear of the church,
this side of the Porter switch.
Just how the deceased met his
death, except that he was evident-

ly struck by a train, is not known.

Fourth of July Celebration at Rockwell.

The Rockwell Cc uncil, No. 170,
work is known among men, and as wen. rne mow nas xaiieo

Iusurance that Insures
Protection that Protects

Are requisites found in the poli-
cies I sell, and without them

Conservative! Reliable Protsction

is not assured. I represent only the best insurance compa-
nies and can take your application for any kind of policy for

heavily upon the parents and thehis coming to North Carolina is a
Z . A. Kluttz, of Organ Church family has the warmest sympathydistinct compliment to our people.

To give an idea of Dr. Torrey's
Jr. O U. A.M. andFrances Willard
Council, No 50, Daughters of
Liberty, of Rockwell, are making

neighborhood, was iu the city of the community in their Jbe

reavement.yesterday, work we quote from a book writ
ten by Geo. T. B Davis who givesThe concert to nave been given
an account of the great London

Ordination Services.

There were an unusally large New Mill for Rowan.
revival as follows r

The Cornher Mill Co,, of Lan- -

The revival campaign led by the dis, a new concern which was an
congregation at St, Luke's Episco-

pal church, Sunday morning, that
tin6 having been selected for the

arrangements to suitably celebrate
the fourth of July at that place
on Saturday, July 3rd. There
will be speaking in the morning,
at" 10:30, by Rev. J. Lndy Year-ic- kj

dinner will be served to the
old soldiers at noon, after which
Hon. Whitehead Kluttz has been
invited to deliver an address.
During the afternoon field sportB

LIFE INSURANCE HEALTH INSURANCE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
, 1

nounced some weeks ago in The
Tribune, has been incorporated byordination to the priest hood, of

Revs. F. W. Arthurs and L. W. the State and will build and oper

evangelists in London was by far
the mofc notable they .had under-
taken during their entire tour of
the world-- It lasted five months,
from February to June, and the
expenses amounted to 85,000 dol-

lars. The --number of professed

ate another cotton mill at Lan- -Blackwelder. The candidates were
dis. The incorporators are: C. J.presented by Rev. F. J. Murdoch,

For detail information see or write me.

S. J. LAWRENCE, Agent.
'

P. O. Box 258,

110 NORTH MAIN ST., - - SALISBURY, N. C.

last Friday night, under the aus-

pices of the Daughters of the Con-

federacy, was postponed uutil this
week. The weather conditions
made the postponement advisable.

P. SY Carlton, Esq., who was a
representative from Rowan Lodge,,
No. ICO, :to the Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, at Henderson
ville, entertained the members of
the local lodge last night with an

"account of the proceedings in
which he participated.

The boa d of aldermen have un-

der consideration the question of
a tax on "near beer" and kindred
fluids. The amouut of the tax

Deal, L. A. Corriher, J P. Linnand other amusements will take
place for the entertainment of the

D. D., and were. ordained by Rt.
Rev, Joseph Blouut Cheshire, D.
D., Bishop of North Carolina. Rev.

conversions recorded reaohed near and others. This will be the sec-

ond mill for Landis, the one there
ly 15,000. now having been in operationBruce Owon, of Rocky Mount, N. Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexander

crowd. All old soldiers are re-

spectfully invited to be present.
An invitation is also extended to
all Juniors and Daughters of Lib

most successfully under the manC, preached the ordination ser conducted the movement at the
c?mon. The speaker set forth in a

most able and interesting manuer
agement of D. B. Coltrane.of this
citv, and C. J. Deal. Concord
Tribune, 11therty to come out. o

invitation of the London Evange-leati- c

Council, a large unsectarian,
influential body of nearly a hun-

dred men, the head of which was

the duties devolving upon a minis o
o
0

o
Damage From Storms. oCOMFORTING WORDS.

ter of Christ and delivered an
earnest and touching exhortaion
to the young men about to be or

Lord Kinhiard. The members ofTh recent heavv rains and se
the committee included leading Many a Salisbury Household Will Find

dained. Hip text was taken from

$28,850 PAID IN CAPITAL

New Firm; New Opportunities to Investors.

WE BUY, WE SELL.

We Insure Life or property ii Ton or in Coitj.

business men of London, members
1st Corinthians 4 1, "Let a man Them so.

To have the pains and nehes of a bad
of Parliment, editors, lawyers and
clergymen. The cha'rman of theso account of us, aB of the minis

vere storms in various sections of

the county, have wrought consid-

erable havoc -- to 'orchards and
growing crops. "Bridges have giv-- m

away under the strain, lai.ds
have been badly washed and it
woul I be hard to calculate just
how much damage has been-done- .

back removed ; to be entirely free fromters of Christ and stewards of the
mvsterieB of God."

Executive Committee was W. G.
Bradshaw, deputy chairman of annoying, dangerous urinary disorders 0 0

0Rev. F. W. R Arthurs preached s enough to make any kidney suffererthe London City and Midland 0
0at the evening service. Bank. The honorary secretary of grateful. To tell how this great change

can be brought about will prove com-

forting words to hundreds of Salisbury
the great crusade was John H. 0

has not yet been agreed upon.

A. H. Price, Esq., who was ap-

pointed by Judge Pritchard, spec-

ial master to take evidence in the
Whituev case, has forwarded his
report to Judge Pritchaid. Tbf
decisiou of the Judge may be look
ed for shortly. :

Mrs. K. P, Doreett and Sam T,
Dorsett have qualified as executors
upon the estate of the late Robt.
P. Dorsett. It is said the deceas-
ed left an estate worth from fifteen
to twenty thousand dollars.

Last Wednesday afternoon, at
Cleveland, at the home of the
bride, Miss Katharine Fraley and
Touie Purcell, of Roanoke, Va.,
were wedded. The officiating
minister was Rev. W. S.Wilhelm,

More AbOUt the Railroad. Putterhill. the secretary of the o
readers.

o
We invest money for those who wish guaranteed 0

semi-annu- al dividends. O
We lend money on first-cla- ss securities. 0
Call to see us and let us explain a few of the ways Q

by which we can help you and help ourselves. You Q
do not invest a dollar until you are thoroughly sat- - Q

Messrs. T. H. Vanderford, T. J. Loudon Y. M. 0. A. The council 0
Mrs. John T. Murdoch, Green, St.,Jercme and L. E. Heilig, of Sails- - was ably assisted during a part of 0

0bury, passed through Concord yes- - the campaign by an auxiliary la- - StatesvUle, N. C, says : '"I used Doan's
Kidney Pills and am elad to- - say theyterday eveniug going through to dies committee, which included

their home town, having beed out in its membership a number ,of proved of great benefit to me after ished as to results.
All business strictly confidential.

Accidentally Shot.

While out hunting squirrels
Saturday morning, Phillip Sow-

ers was shot and slightly wounded
by his son Jacob. The two were

not far apart when the son fired at
a squirrel on the ground. His
aim must have been bad for the
shot peppered Mb father in the
shoulders and chest. Jacob Sow-

ers hurriedly summoned a physi-- -.

i j i

other remedies had failed to give meto Mt. Pleasant where they were women belonging to the nobility.
relief. My back ached a great deal andin conference with Mt. Pleasant Among the active members of the

peopleinterested in the building committee were Lady Napier, my kidneys were go weak a9 to cause
much trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills

A.LSM00T,
Sec, and Treas.

J. K. LINK,
. Eresident.of the railroad proposed for this Lady Agnos Anderson, Lady Tre--

promptly relieved me and they have alsection, coming through Elkin, I lawney, Lady Wimborne, the Hon
ways benefited rue when I have taken 0and other points near the Virginia Misses Kinniard, and Mrs. C, E.

cian ana was mucn reneveu w 0line. . Tritton. The president of the Co. gSalisbury Realty anil iDsnrancethem since. I heartily recomend thiB

remedy to other kidney, sufferers.learn lhat the injuries of his fath
A prominent Mt. Pleasant man committee was Mrs. Webb-Pelo- e,

who is pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Cleveland,

Hon. John S. Henderson and
Thos. P. Johnston have been se-

lected by the Spencer Baraca class,
to represent it at the Baraca meet

er were not serious. .fcor sale by all dealers. Price oOcnts.here to-da- y tells the Tribune that J the wife of the Prebendary Webb GoFof ter-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,the prospects look bright for the Peloe of St. Paul's Cathederal,
sole agents for the United States.building ot a road. He is of the and the vice-preside- nt was Miss

JRemember the name Doau's and
opinion that there is sufficient en- - Morley, the president of the Y. M.

take no other. NATURE'Sergy and determination behind the C. A.
movement to bring about the The famous Royal Albert Hall

Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition, Seattle,

He Captured Them.

Whitehead Kluttz, Esq., deliv-

ered an address last Friday night
before the State Bar Association,
of Atlantic City, N. J. The young
man. spoke on "Building the
Greater Nation,' and he must
have captured his, hearers, judg-

ing from the following, taken

buildins of the road, if the people was ensra&ed for the first two
Wash. June 1st to Octyber 1st, 1909.W I , O KJ

along the'propoaed route come up months ; an iron and glass build
GREAT BLQOD TONIC

Piedmont -- Bedford Concentrated
ttaFor the above occasionproperly. He saos that Mt. Pleas-- ing Beating 5,500 people was erect

ing to be held in Asheville, on
June 19th.

Dr. C. M. Poole has returned
home. For several weeks he has
been in New York in attendance
upon special lectures.

At the recent meeting at Hen-dersonvil- le,

of the Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Rev. W. B.
Duttera, of this city, was elected
Grand Prelate.

ant is in desperate earnest and ed in South London for the next Southern Kailway annoyncee exi
tremely low rateB for the ronndj
rir Rta nf $84 7fi will annllwill do her full part towards as-- two months costing over 20,000

from an Atlntic City dispatch to suring the road. The route iB a dollars. And another great iron from Salisbury. JN xjt Same Jron & Alum Waterirouud triprjtteh-wll- T apply fromthe Charlotte Observer:
"Mr. Kluttz came with . a no

most excellent one running from bnilding seating- - 5,000 people was

the coal fields to the Seaboard erected in the Strand, in the heart neaMy' all points in North
( Repritntlng the Famous Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va.)con lection, which would be a big of London for the last month oftable message and delivered it

with force and eloauence. It is Tickets on sale daily UDtil Sept,
contains TiA the most powerful Mineral Tonicsaid in the ii.dustrial development the campaign. In each case the

of this section. Mt. Pleasant feels choir numbered nearly 4,000 with
John J. Stewart, Esq., who has

beeu confined to his home by ill- - rftm&rked that the eneecn ot no
29th, with final limit October
31st, Passengers allowed t" go via
one direct route, and return viavery keenly the needs of a road about 1,000 la attendance nightlyuess, is improving and will soon Southern man that baa come

and believes that this road would The first series of meetings durbe at his office. INortn witnin recent years nas r- -
I a i tTAi) otiaIi on rwa-t,tn-n an this be worth aB much to them as any jng February aud March was held

lne usual annual sermon wag r that could be built into that pros- - m the Royal Albert Hall, a great
nreached to the Odd Fellows, of -

' An 18-o- z. bottle ccins all the minerals in a barrel of
the average water. WeiUjrnteh the minerals, you
furniah the water, y

We have certificates both froi, the public and from emi-
nent physicians, telling of
Rheumatism, a large variety of FfctiIe Diseases,
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia, Malaria, Ulceration of the
Throat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Ecxemv, Ner-
vousness. Chronic Constipation, and matryJi6w--

nerons town. Concord Tribune, circular structure erected as a meA

the eitv-vgsterda- v. at the South

another direct route without ad-ditiou- al

ccst. It will ooet $15 00
additonal to go or return through
California, one way.

For further information call on
your depot agmit, or write

Et. L. VERNON, D. P. A;,
Charlotte, N. C

FARMS FOR SALE.-- Two sple. did

morial to Prince Albert, the Roy10th.Main Street Methodist church. Death Of P. A. FrerckS.
al Consort of Queen Victoria!. It

Rev. J. A. J. Farrineton.of China The news of the death of P A,
is the finest and most famous anA Congested Docket.Grove, preached. Frercks which occurred last S itur

insr the wonderful cures in that dreadful disease, Qditorium in Great Brittain. It
accommodates 11,000, aud wasafternoon, at his residence ono t D . ot dav Judge Long is maxing strenuous e i

I T a - 3 100-acr- e farms for sale. ForEfforts to wind up or at least toth Snnthprn'H shuns at SDencer. ee 8treec waB wu practically filled each night, withx-- i 'I . , r Tn 1 description and other infotmatioumake a hole, in Guilford's civilf.W f mm the ton of a box car last sideraoie surprise, mr. rrerc
sometimes as many as from 5,000 write, or call at The Watchman

docket, but he has hardly made au.w: f was taken ill aDOUl M.ay ota ana
mi khk I iim ii in iniu i ...Friday morning, Office.to 10,000 uuable to obtain admis0 snart We hDpe he is not like a

Dr. T. L. Kabler, for fifteen years a resident at the Springs, saysfc
For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, we have '

in this water a remedy which neither science nor fortunate accident has hitherto

found an equal. It is in this malady, and some forms of secondary and tertiary
Syphilis, that Ms water when carried to its full alterative effect, displays its highest
curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water will be

found to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia.

I have given your Concentrated Water a fair trial, and say with pleas-
ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or

sion. Even in the afternoons anhis illness soon developed into a
stubborn case of typhoid ifever.

arm.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. average of 7,000 gathered to hearcertain judge who was coming to

this connty. Told about the large WATCH REPAIRING.Lately, however, hi3 condition
had become greatly improved and the old, old story proclaimed byLuther Shuler, died early Sunday Leave your watches withH. L. Lyerjy

Dr. Torrey. The great audiencedocket, he remarked that when he

sot through with it there .vould & Sons, Granite Quarry for repairs, ormorning. 1 less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ins.
n within the naat two months I have found such relief from your remedyget you a new one lrlKiKl!..he was past the danger line. Last

week he took a sudden change V . r 1 1 i Ll. J !Vl . V, n.i. n.V4 T V.n a!
o -

be only a little fuzz left on it.H. S. Trott, of New London, P T. BROWN mat l nave improved in sireugui anu weigui nave crai um a uvc "-- k

dared to do for a long time, and have done harder work than I have been
able to do before for years. , T

thus made the remarkable total of
about 100,000 per week, or over
750,000 for the Royal Albert Cam-

paign. G. E. WEBB.

for the worse, and his death took When ho endsd his term the onlywas in the city Monday
nlft.o .a stated. Mr. FrerckB was thing he had touched was the fuzzF. R. Simmons, of Baltimore, tr "

84 years of age and had lived in KoripjeSale.There are-- according to the attorwho will superintend th- - construe
Salisbury sincehis young manhood. neys iu town, something near 800 Default having been made in thetion of the public building here, In England, in addition toothercases on thv civil side of the docH& was the former owner and pro payment of that ir.debtness secured byhas orriueil in t.hftriifcv. Mf. Sim efforts tr combat tuberculosis, aket, with the increase much larger the mortgage deea oi trust, executed., o.i.-- i . i,:. nr'mtnr of thu old . Mt. V mon

than the decrease, so that what is unique project is being placed on by Robert L. Yuung and wifeC. Isa-
bella Young to . John R. Crawford.,

Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea." About six
months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
with the most wonderful and satisfactory results. For three or four years
past I have been deprived of the privilege of viating friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me,in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; but now I am happy to state that after
using about a half dozen bott)es of your remedy I am entirely cured, not
having used any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Capt. RUFUS AMIS. Virgilina, Va. ,
I wad an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could

mOUS Will mass cmusuuiy ma r-"--
-- ,

buildifig h erected.of the Honel, whichhome until the completion lo oeconie ot us ine utiu umy-- f
. to put mto commission a trustee, on the third day of July, 19C6,r , - . I 1. "IHe was a nte successful in nis Knows, id is enougn to uth&k. upbuilding. sailing ship sanatorium for per-

sons suffering with tuberculosis.
and recorded in book number U8, bage
192. of R'jwan County Record of Mort-
gages, the undirsigened trustee, pur

business affairs and leaves a
comfortable estate. His widow,For one more week Conkey's any county m the State, not

counting the loss of time of wit-
nesses,

A
Utigauts and jurors.

Greensboro Record.
Lice Powder iB offered by James

it OQ lOrillonjr Attioo iuuuw 7i iPlumer for free trial. Try
suant to tne terms oi saia mortgage,
will sell at public outcry to the high-
est bidder, for cash, at the court house
door in Salisbury, North Carolina, on

t no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January IAny lady reader of this paper
Won't taint this city survives him. Thefuner- - can the use of your Concentrated w ater, ana one doiu&iuuj enareiy revour setting hens will receive, on request, a clever

lieved me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suflering.lt.lai was held Monday afternooneggs'. "No-Drip- " Coffee Strainer Con- - Monday, the 21st day of June, 1909,
Women Who Are Envied. V. o TT M "DT atr -pon privilege, from Dr, Sboop, the following real property:from St- - Luke's Episcopal church,

Rev. F. J. Murdoch, D. D offici- -no? Found! a black pointer with
Beeinnine at the east corner or tneRacine, Wis It is silver-plate- d,whitehead Owner can getflame intersection of Steele and Churchatiog. In spite of the bad weather! .q form ftnd very pretty, and positively preby calling on Geo L. Fisner. rural strpeta. in the noithern surburbs ofi " .there was a large congregation. vents all dripping of tea or conee.are the envy of many, wno mignt Salisbury,.- - and runs thence aboutNo. 3, Salisbury, JN. u. . present, which served as a strong Xhe doctor sends it, with his new northeast with-Churc- street, 100 ft.be like them. A weak, sicKiy wo-

man will be nervous and irritable.testimonial to tne esteem general to a stake, Crawford Klutlz and Mc
Cubbin's corner : thence about South

free book on "Health Coffee" sim
ply to introduce this clever subly felt for the deceased.

east parallel with Steele street, 145Constipation, or Kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin stitnte for real coffee. Dr. Shoop's feet to a corner of Crawford, Kluttz,

Trouble Makers Ousted.

When a Buffer ar from stomach
trouble takes Dr. King's New Life

Health Coffee is gaining its groat20 i eruptions and a wretched comPain anywhere stopped in

Editor N. C. Christian Advocate, ,

Gr3ensboro, N. O. ,

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and Alum Springs,
but none of them begin to come up to your Concentrated Water in all that

oes to make the ideal alterative, strengthened appetizer and restorative,
ft is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January I had a bottle
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay the f1.00 myself.
She not only willingly paid the bill, but used a part of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles, and is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try it.

S. P. HILLIARD, M. D.,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lvnchburg, Va.
Sold and recommended by T, W, Grimes Drag Co., Chest-

nut Hill Drug Co., H. M. Cook Pharmacy. ,

and McCubbin's line; thence about
southwest and parallel with ChurchFor all such. Electric popularity because : first, ltB exsure with one of Dr.minutes street, 100 feet to Steele street ; thenceBitters work wonders. They reg quisite taste and navor: secondTheT;iio miahfcv clad to-se- e his Shoop's Piuk Pain Tablets. about northwest 145 feet with line ofits absolute health fulness; thirdnlat.fi Stomach. Livev and Kid- -

: jT.,j;M.tmnflff hnf. formula is on the 25c box. Ask Steele street to the begining corner
Hfv t.ha blood : eive strong ite eoonomy llb JJoc : fourth,nnnf.A nr Drncrcriafc ahnnt. t.Viia For title see deed of D. J. Miller to

Crawford, Kluttz and McCubbins, andmore he's ticKiea over m uw, mnlft . gtoTJg womani nftin(.
nneappeuw, BiiuuguoMDDui..- -j neadacne, pains.anywnere. write

nerves, bright' eyes, pure breath, its convenience. No tedious 20 to
smooth, velvity skin, love'.y com--S- O minutes boiling. "Made in a
plexion. Many charming women minute," says Dr, Shoop. Try it
owe their health aud beauty to at your groct's, for a pleasant
them. 60o at all druggists. surprise. Sold by all Grocers.

of Crawford, Kluttz and McCubbins to
R. L. Young.

This the 19th day of May, 1909.
John R. Crawford, trustee.

B. B. Miller, attorney.
VlSOr. all DeCBaBo stuuinuu, itTo ii, suuup, xkbuuv, it j, jui lie
and kidneys now work right. 2&o trial o prove Tame. uoi: neiiBoa

& Cook..at all druggists,


